
NOTICE

OC No...O
Date.240-0.6:)9

Thisforyour informationthata mectingofthe InternalQualityAssuranceCell(IQAC)ofJhargramRajCollegewillbe heldon 25.06.2019at12:00Noon inthePrincipal'sChamber to reviewthe worksof1QAC duringthe lastquarterofcurrentacademic sessionand reviewthe preparationforgettingassessed and accreditedby theNAAC ofIndia.Allmembers of the IQAC,JhargramRajCollege,arerequestedto attendthe meeting.

Chairman,IQAC & OIC/
JhargramRajCollege

Copy to:InternalMembers ofIQAC:
1. SriParthapratimMukherjee,Coordinator,IQAC& AssociateProfessorofEconomics.
2. Smt. SarmishtaMitra,AssociateProfessorofEnglish.
3. Smt SuktiChaudhuri.AssociateProfessorofSanskrit.
4. Dr.Subha Manna,AssociateProfessorofZoology.
5. Dr.PradiptaGhosh,AssistantProfessorof Chemistry.

6. Dr.Sourabh Mukhopadhyay,AssistantProfessorofPhysics.
7. SriSandip Sarkar,AssistantProfessorof Mathematics.

8. SriParthaPratimGhatak,Head Clerk.

Copy to:ExternalExpertsof 1QAC:

1. SriShivendraBijoyMalladeb,Chairman,Jhargram Municipality
2. Dr.SubrataMukhopadhyay,Jhargram
3. Dr.RajendraPrasadDe,AssistantProfessorofBotanyGovt.GeneralDegree Collegeat

Mohanpur
4. SriSushilKumar Barman Officer-in-Charge,Jhargram RajCollege(Girls'Wing).Jhargram

5. SriAngshuman Dutta,DuttaTraders,Jhargram
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Minutes and ResolutionsofIOAC Meetingheldon 25.06.2019.

utes

Chainpuraew1. The meeting ispresidedover by Dr.DebnarayanRoy, Officer-in-Chargeand Presidernt,InternalQualityAssuranceCell,Jhargram RajCollege.
2 The minutesofthelastIQAC meetingheldon 15.03.2019was readand dulyconfirmed.
3. Sri ParthapratimMukherjee,Coordinator,IQAC proposedthat collegeshouldgiveemphasis on

community and extensionworks to help localunderprivilegedcommunity asmuch as possible.SriMukherjee also gave a briefoverview of NAAC accreditationand process involvedin it. He
informedthatcriteria-wisedetailshas to be prefilledbeforeuploadingSSR inNAAC portalandall
the supportingdocumentsto be kept readyinprescribedformat.Teachersofthecollegehave to take
extraloadforpreparinggood documentationforthe SSR.

4. Sri Mukherjee informedthe,IQAC triedto figureout the socio-economicand demographicprofile
ofthe studentsand that isveryinterestingand willhelpthe collegeto prepare itsfuturepolicyfor
betterteachinglearningprocess.He alsohighlightedshortcomingsofthe collegeinfrastructure.All
the presentmembers opinedthat infrastructuralfacilitieslikecentralcomputer lab,wi-ficampus to

be upgraded immediately.Power back-upsystem should alsobe instaledwiththe help of PWD
(electrical).Necessaryrenovationwork forciviland electricalworks should commence immediately.

5.
work willcommence inno time.The collegeisalsowaitingfordevelopmentgrantto be utilizedfor
Dr.Debnarayan Roy, reportedthatPWD civil& electricalalreadycompletedthe formalitiesand the

up gradationof teaching facilityand meet needs from differentdepartments. Proposalfor

introductionof new subjecthas alreadybeen sent to the HigherEducationDepartment.SolarPV

plantwillbe installedverysoon.He alsopointedout thatAlumni Associationistakinginitiativeto

get them registeredundersocietyact.

6. CoordinatorIQAC proposedthatlocalcultureofJhargram and itsadjoiningjunglemahalareawith
itshistory,heritagesites,folkculture,richfloraand faunashould be highlightedand showcased and

the collegeshouldtakeinitiativeforthe same. Collegeisalsotakinginitiativeto startcommunitya

7. Dr.SubrataMukherjee emphasised on settingup ofa museum to preservethe localcultureand

crafts.Allmembers gave a support to theproposal.

8. Proposalalsocame to approachto CMOH, Jhargram to arrangeweekly visitofmedicalofficerto
meet the need ofsickcollegestudents.

Resolved that:

1. College willseriouslyconcentratetoupliftthe infrastructuralfacilelylikecentralcomputer lab,wi-fi

facility.

2. A good no,ofcomputers willbe purchased. LAN willbe refurbished.WI-FI facilitywillbe made

availableto allstudents.

3. A museum topreservethe localcultureand craftswillbe set-up.

4. CMOH, Jhargram willbe approachedtoarrangeweekly visitofmedicalofficerin the College.

5. Collegewilltake initiativeto startcommunity and extensionwork to help localunderprivileged

community. Itwillalsofelicitateculturalexchange.



NOTICE

oC No.(79(a) Date:18/1I/2019

meeting ofthe InternalQualityA ssuranceCell(1QAC)ofJhargram RajCollegewillbe heldon

26/11/2019at 12:00noon inthePrincipal'schamber. Allthemembers areherebyrequestedto make it

convenientto attendthemeeting.

Agenda: 1.PreparationforAQAR 2018-2019.
2.Qualityimprovement oftheCollege
3.Mattersarising

Copy to:

Chairman,IQAC& OIC.

JhargramRajCollege

1. SriParthapratimMukherjee,Coordinator,IQAC& AssociateProfessorof Economics
2. Smt.SharmisthaMitra,AssociateProfessorofEnglish
3. Dr.SatyajitGhorai,AssistantProfessorof Commerce

4. Dr.RahulDutta,AssociateProfessorofZoology
5. Smt. SuktiChowdhury, AssociateProfessorofSanskrit
6. Dr.PradiptaGhosh, AssistantProfessorofChemistry
7. Dr.Sourabh Mukhopadhyay, AssistantProfessorofPhysics
8. Dr.SandipSarkar,AssistantProfessorofMathematics

9. Smt. SudiptaMullick,AssistantProfessorofPhilosophy
10.SriParthaPratimGhatak,Head Clerk

12. epy to ae ExtinalMenlbesoff 1QA0.
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Minutesand Resolutionsof1QAC Meetingheld on 26.11.2019

Minutes

1. Dr.Debnarayan Roy,Officer-in-Chargeand ChairpersonofIQAC, Jhargram RajCollegepresidedthe

meeting welcoming allmembers present.He requestedDr.Susovan Mandal,Asst.Prof.ofChemistry

to writedown theminutesofthe meeting.
2. The resolutionsofthe meeting held on 25.06.2019were readandconfirmed.

3. Dr.DebnarayanRoy,OlC,updated allthe members regardingthe ongoingrenovationoftheHostels
and thecollegecampus. He statedthat the renovationsofone ofthe hostelshas been completed and

the same forothertwo hostelsare in progress.The renovations(bothelectricaland civil)ofacademic

buildingare infullswing.
4. Dr.Roy informedthat11DTH (fiberoptic)high speed (10 MBps) internetconnectionshave been

made availablefrom BSNL. TenderforLAN and arrangement for WI-Flcampus had been published

on 09.11.2019 and suficientnumber ofquotationshave been received.The work forrefurbishmentof

LAN and WI-Flcampus willbe completed very soon.To make thefacilitymosteffectiveandeficient,

Coordinator,IQAC suggested to form atechnicalcommittee to plan supervisethe works.

5. OIC informedthe presentmembers that solarPV panelofcapacityofSkWp has alreadybeen installed

onthe rooftop.The formalitiesforarrangement ofnet-meter from WBSEDCL isalmostcomplete.Dr.
Sourabh Mukhopadhyay statedthatthe net-meterarrangement willenable thecollegeto quantifythe

generatedelectricityfrom solarPV paneland willalsoreduce theelectricitybill.

6. Dr.Roy informedthataround90 computers with UPS, 20 MFP printersand two copiermachine will

be purchased utilizingDevelopmentfundfrom Govt.and fundavailablefrom DBT StarScheme. The

computers willhelp the studentsget much more access fortheircomputationalwork and studying
materialsavailableonline.

7. SriParthapratimMukherjee,CoordinatorIQAC informedthatthat the Community works those had

been startedlongback by individualeffortsof teachers to help localunderprivilegedand toenrich

knowledge exchange, has now taken underthe umbrellaof collegeforums. Therefore,ithas got

considerablemomentum. IQACiscommitted to takemore responsibilitytoextendcommunity works

withthe helpofteachers and students.Everymembers presentadmired theinitiatives.

8. SriSubrataMukherjeeenquiredabout the progressofproposed museum to preservelocalculture,crafts

and heritage.Coordinator,IQAC assuredthatthe museum willbe completed andopened toone and all

very soon.

9. Inreplytothe quarry raisedby SriSushilKumar Burman regardingthe progressofpreparingAQAR
and SSR,CoordinatorIQAC intimatedthatAQAR forthe academic year 2018-19isalmostcomplete

and willbe uploadedtoNAAC portalwithingdue time.The preparationofSSR isalsounderprocess

and willbe uploaded toNAAC portalwithingMarch 2020.

10.SriSushilBurman requestedtoincreasethe number and frequency of thevalueadded courseswhich
remainedsuccessfuland attractiveto the students.

11.The meeting ended with thanks from Coordinator,IQAC

Itisresolvedthat

1. A technicalcommittee willbe formed to plan supervise the LAN and set-upofWi-fifacilityinthe

campus.

2. 1QAC willput more effort toacceleratecommunity works.

3. WBSEDCL willbe requestedtoinstallnet-meterimmediately

4. Museum to preservelocalculture,craftsand heritagewillbe opened very soon.IQAC willtake

necessaryinitiativein thisregard.

5. AQAR forthe academic year 2018-19willbe uploaded toNAAC portalwithingdue time. The SSR is

expected to be uploaded toNAAC portalwithingMarch 2020.



O/C No. 65.
NOTICE

Date:26/02/2020

A meetingofthe InternalQualityAssuranceCell(QAC)ofJhargram RajCollegewillbe held on

05/03/2020at 12:00noon inthePrincipal'schamber. Allthe members are hereby requestedto make it
convenientto attendthe meeting.

Agenda:
2.Mattersarising
1.Uploadingof lIQAand SSR

Copy to:

Chairman,IQAC & OIC,

Jhargram RajCollege

1.SriParthapratimMukherjee,Coordinator,IQAC & AssociateProfessor of Economics
2. Smt. SharmisthaMitra,AssociateProfessorofEnglish
3. Dr.SatyajitGhorai,AssistantProfessorofCommerce
4. Dr.Rahul Dutta,AssociateProfessorofZoology
5. Smt. SuktiChowdhury, AssociateProfessorofSanskrit
6. Dr.PradiptaGhosh, AssistantProfessorofChemistry
7. Dr.Sourabh Mukhopadhyay, AssistantProfessorofPhysics
8. Dr.Sandip Sarkar,AssistantProfessorofMathematics
9.Smt. SudiptaMullick,AssistantProfessorofPhilosophy
10. SriParthaPratimGhatak,Head Clerk

11.Copy to externalmembers ofIQAC
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Minutesand Resolutionsof 1QAC Meetingheldon05.03.2020

Minutes

,DrDebnarayan Roy.Officer-in-Chargeand ChairpersonofIQAC. Jhargram Raj Collegepresided the meeting

welcoming allmembers present.He requestedDr.Susovan Mandal,Asst.Prof.of Chemistry to writedown the

minutes ofthe meeting.

The resolutionsof themeeting heldon26.I1.2019were read and confimed.

1 Dr Debnarayan Roy,OIC,reported the recent upgradationoftheinfrastructuralfacilityofthe college.He reported

thatciviland electricalrenovationworks are nearcompletion.A throughrenovationofthe academic campus and
hostelshas been made. Some finishingworks whichareunderway willbe completed soon.

Dr.Roy reportedthat 91computers,20 MFP printersand2 copier machines have been bought from GEM utilizing
fundavailableforGovt.andDBT starscheme. The centralcomputer labhas been rejuvenatedwith 22 new pesalong

withinternetandLAN. The computerlabofPhysicsdepartment has alsobeen refurbishedwillallnecessary facilities.
The whole campus has been made Wi-Fienabled.

6 Initiativeshave been taken to installnetmeter from WBSEDCIL. AIlformalitieshave been done.

6CoordinatorIQAC reportedthatin the year 2019,IQAC processed 07 applicationsforpromotionsunder CAS. 04

teachers alreadyreceivedOrdersforpromotion from HigherEducationDepartment. 1QACwillagainstart processing

applicationforpromotionofteachers as soon an theSSR willbe uploaded.InthiscontextCoordinatoralisoreported

thatIQAC was informed by NAAC thatAQAR forthe academic year 2018-19can not be uploaded separately.Itis
to be includedintheSSR �self.IQAC,thereforeplanningto upload the SSR withinMarch 2020 forevaluationand

acereditationofthe collegeby NAAC. oICinformed thatCollegealreadyappliedto CGovt. fordrawal ofadvance of

requisiteamount to be payed toNAAC by onlinetransfer.

7. Coordinator,IQAC reportedthatthecivilcarpentry jobsforLokasamskritiMuseum isalmost compete and willbe

open toallverysoon.Angsuman Dutta,Subrata Mukherjee SushilBurman appreciatedtheeffort.

8. SushilBurman suggestedtodevelopamulti-mediaroomwillrequisitemodern equipmentandthe proposalwas wel

appreciated by all.members.

9. Angsuman Duttaasked ifthe runningvalue added coursesbe made availableto interestedpersons apart form

students.Dr.Roy apprisedthat collegewillthinkon thisproposalseriously.Coordinator,IQAC infonedthatthe
has a land57.76acre.However,only 14,000 sqm ofbuilt-upareaisused foracademic andresidentialpurpose. Some

landisin useforoutdoorsports and games.Collegeshould take immediate initiativetoutilizeremainingunutilized
landto buildnew buildingwhich wouldhelpintroducenew courses.A portionofthelandmay alsobe used toup
liftsports facilityofthecollege.Allpresentmembers convergedto thisproposalreadily.

10.SubrataMukherjeeasked to purseon the proposalsent toHighereducationDepartment forintroductionofSanthali
as new course.He alsosuggestedto introduceneed based vocationalcourse in the college.

Il.SubrataMukherjeesaidthat as pertheinformationavailabletohim, the community work among theunderprivileged
oflocalvillagesmade a sound impact and welcomed by the villagers.He alsosuggestedfora healthawareness and

preventivehealthcheck-up ofthe childrenofunderprivilegedcommunity. Coordinator,IQAC suggested that NSS

unitsshould shoulder more responsibilityto take up extensionactivityand community worksforwelbeingofthe

underprivilegedpeoples ofsurroundingvillages.Theyshould adoptmore villagesand lookafterthose with maximum

sincerity.

12.Coordinator,IQAC suggestedthatcollegeshould takeinitiativeto establishNCC unitinJhargram RajCollege.

Itisresolvedthat

1. CollegewillrequestWBSEDCL to installnet meter urgently.

2. Initiativewillbe taken toutilizeremainingfreelandofthecollegefornew buildingand introductionofnew courses.

3. Collegewillstressup on extendingcommunity and extensionworks through collegeforumand NSS unitswillbe

asked to adopt more villagesand organizecamps inlocalvillagesofunderprivilegedpeople.

4. LokosamskritiMuseum willbe opened soon and collegewillpreservelocalculture,craftand heritageasmuch as

possible.

5. CollegewilltakeinitiativetoestablishNCC unit.

6. Collegewillagain requestHigherEducationDepartment topostfacultiesso that Santhalican be introducedas new

course.


